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CHAI'TRIt XXIII.
He stood up, faring her, with hi back

to the fire. Now Hint she could see Mm

well, with the Hgiit of the lamp shining

full upon Mm. she could see tint lie u
.cry much altered. Ho wa thin, nnd
worn, an J aged; hl broad, manly figure
lii) shrunk; hi shoulders stooped; the
eye Hint used In be brave an.l buoyant,
now looked wesry and lifeless. She was
allocked to see him o changed. He
laughed shortly an.1 bitterly as lie look-r- j

at her.
"I hate come half across Kurope to

net you, traveling night anJ day through
nil this front anil snow. I have taken no
real, ami scarcely any food for four
days, anl nil yon can find to a.ir to me
nt the end of It ! to revile me for not
keeping out of jour way."

"What hare jro come fori" she re-

peated more gently.
"What hare I come for? To ee you.

Itossmond to still the raging hunger at
my heart. HecauM, when I found out
where you were, I could nit reit until
I saw you again.

"How did you hear where I was?
ehe said wonderingly.

There waa a man, a poor fellow from
thU part or the country he wa

I think who met u. I heard
It from Mm at Mrntoae."

Mary'a brother! She understood It
then. There waa a sort of fatality about
It. KHe ait down wearily.

"What have you l.een doing with your-eel-

HrianT You look fearfully fit."
"1 hare been III for month. We

started, my cousin, Bdgsr ltalkcs, and I,
to go to China, Australia, heaven knowa
where. We began by a fortnight In the
Austrian Tyrol, and there I got laid up
with a aert of fever. I bare been there
rver alnce till a month ago, when I man-

aged lo get down to the Hlvlera. I am
setting right now, only a bit weak and
mlled down "

"And a Journey like thin aero
In such weather and m your pres-

ent atate! What raadHe. Urian! It Is

enough to kill you!"
She looked at him with a kindly pity-

ing concern. What aarpried herself
nore than she could account for waa

the titter caluiaes and Indifference what
which abe aaw him. Save In the first
moment of surprise, her pulse had beat
no faster for hi preeoce. His voice
had no tower to thrill her.

"When trust is gone." he told herself
a she looked at hlra, "then the founda-

tions of the building are undermined,
and with time and atneaee the Wol lf

soon crumbles Into powder." Alead
ehe said to him. with a kindly reproach
In her rolce: "What folly could Induce
you to undertake aueh a journey for
nothing, ltrUnT"

"Do yon call It nothing, then, that I

nni here, that I can see you onee more,
bear your rolce, touch yonr bandar

He knelt down before her on the
liearthrug. and took her hand bis own
trembled and shook, hers was as cold

Ice and as perfectly nnresponslre.
"Kosamond, tell me oace again let me

liear from your lips that you lore me
ttlll. Then I will go. I ask for nothing

more. That will be enough for me. Tel!
me that, once, and I will leave you."

"I cannot tell yon that I lore you,
1 Irian," she said coldly, wondering, as
ehe spoke, at the fearful evidence of

of which aueh words, from
this man to her whose life he had spoil-

ed, garo evidence.
"You cannet aay sol Do you mean

(bat you do not lore me, Uosamond? It
Is Impossible! You eannot bare ceased
to care for me."

6be withdrew her hands from fait, and
reached them up behind her head with a

eary action. Her eyes wandered away
from his pleading, earnest iaet that was
haggard with passion and misery. Per a
moment or two she was silent, then very
slowly she said:

"The one thing under the sun which
Is absolutely Impossible, Ilrlan, Is to

the asbra of a dead fire."
He rose from his kneeling attitude at

tier feet, and stood with bis back to the
mantelpiece. Then he drew a loug, shiv-
ering breath.

"Ah I It Is dead, then," he said, almost
In a whisper.

"Yes," she answered, still not looking
at him. "It U dead. Thank (lod! thank
God!"

There waa silence between them for
the space of four or fire minute sboo-lut- e

alienee, during which the dock tick-
ed steadily and the fire logs sparkled
Hnd crackled, and Ilrlan Desmesd faced
the bitterest and crudest moment of his
whole I'fe.

It waa Uosamond who spoke first.
"You bare left your wife, Urian, at

MentoneV"
He started.
"My wife! Good heavens I Surely you

".now you mutt have beard!"
She looked at blui with interest,
What Is It? I hare beard nothing."

"la It possible that you do not know
that my wife left ue before I went
abroad?"

"Your wife left you!" she repeated In
n rolce of dismay. "Do you mean that
you are not living with her that you
lire separated from her'"

"She, nt nil erents, has separated her-
self from me," he said bitterly. "It
hecms that no woman can stick to me
uow. Very likely I descrre It,"

"Uut, Urian," abe cried eagerly, "I
don't understand! Do you mean that
she left her home and went away? What
made her leave you?"

"Her own Idiotic jealousy," he replied
Irritably. "Hume one, I believe, saw us
together that one evening do you re-

member It, Uosamond '"
Gould she erer forget It? Although

the anguish of It waa past, the bare
recollection of that day In London was
unicleut to make her shudder.

"Yes, yes, go on," she said, hastily.
"I dou't know who It was. Klthyr an

Interfering young fool, called Sir Hoy
(irautley, who Imagined himself to be In

Jove with heft or ele a mlsehlef-inakln- g

pinan colled toiuoi, i never can mane
L which: but ono ot tuem must nave

Kivtu toWther And told her. Bhe wrote(''

vr ow am m tr

me a sensational letter acl left any
heme."

"Hut, Ilrlan. surely, unrely, tWat ahme
eenkl net have led her to seh a Strang
measure."

"Oh. she was always jealous abont
you! She found t she knew, I Vettere

that It waa yen, and net her, wshmr I
Uved."

"Ami It h I I who bare worked,
her all this woe nnd agony r she Moaned.
"Oh. what can I do? What can I do?"

"Do net distress yonrcelf, Koatannd.
Kitten was not like you, she is a mere
chIM, a creatHre with no depth or per
of feeling; she has the loconequece of
Immaturity, net the heart of a woman.
I do not think site has the power to feol
much; she I bt a baby."

"Ah. do not tnlnk Mr cried Itostmoad
eagerly. "Do not natter yoorMlf with
such a cleliMlofi, ltriaa. WonM a child
ami baby a Mere shallow, heartle
creature as yot call her hare left bee
home, her comfort yoo if she bad
not suffered apttietyTT

"Ah, you do not know her. bee little
baby ways, her keen preaor In trMew.
her rapid change of manner and of
feeling."

"What has that to do with UT cried
Itneamond. with an impatient ware of
her hand. ".Ve. I do not know her. Wot
I thtsk I know her better than you do:
that mast be a nature fnat ran love In-

tensely, and to whom lore h either Hfe
or death. She might novo been euUdtb.
but you hare mistaken Ineiporietwe far
Ignorance, ami the tmtfo!ne of youth
for an evidence of heartlsne Urian.
find yonr wife and take her back to your
heart and to your love. To her you are
all the world to me, thank CimJ, you
are nothing"

"la It. Indeed, as you said lat ntgt.
dead ashes? be aoked, looking wVt-full-

Into her dark and grasping
her hand tlchtly.

"Aboiutely and endreir, sne anwer-c- d

with that bris. colduoM of voir.
that cheerful Irlne of rpri'4on, which
Is a more effect us I extkCMihor of love
hope than a pawwu of ron warns or a
whole volume of angry denial.

rilAlTKlt XXIV.
"Where i that girl, Ann?"
"She Is out In the park, ma'am."
"She I alway out in the nark. It

isn't fit for her to be out at all In such
weather, with that cough of hers that
never gets any better. Inttead of being
a comfort to me. sue I nothing but a
(Harden and a ro4ponibUity. I am sure
I don't know what to do about her and
there's nobody that I ran write to for
orler nowaday, with the master and
mUtresa gone abroad, ami even Mr.
ltalkea as has tk blmelf off the Ird
knows where! I think in my old age.
that It is bard to be saddled with a ue-Ie--

child like that"
The speaker was Mr. Stiecurden; she

stood at the ball door shading her eye
from the bright winter sunshine, and
looking out erer the tnow-eerere- d shtye
that reached away, one below the other,
lilt they sank Into the daulmg whHones
of the plains betew. She bad not look-

ed long before she espied between the
black trunks of the beeea grove some
quarter of a mile away a small dark-robe- d

figHre that wandered slowiy and
aliule-wl- orer the crlp, snow-eorere- d

gras.
"There she K" muttered the koue-keepe- r.

with a pucker of annoyance on
her rorohead. 'Toor ferkjrse. half-witt-

creature, sauntering along a If it was
midsummer; with no more notion of tak-
ing eare of herself than if she was a
baby. Tom," she called out to one of
the gardener, who was sweeping the
snow in a desultory manner away from
the front door. "s and I ell Catherine
that I want her."

She came obedient to the summon.
A small, wlsp-Mk- e figure of a girl In her
dark dress, with a faee that seemed
scarcely human Is lu absolute transpar-
ent pallor.

"You wanted mo, Mrs. Sureurdeu?"
"Ye. I want you to come fat: It Is

net fit for you to be wandering about
In the snow Hke that. Hart you us shod
the beet dinner service, a I told you?"

"Yes. I have done all the work you
set me to do."

"Come in then, and go and dot the
glass in the octagon room."

Kitten did what she was told. She
went into the octagon room. It was the
room whero Kdgar Italkes used to alt
the room which Urian bad once used as
bis own, and where the photograph of
II Us Gray stood li lu trame with the
elosed brass doors, upoti the manlofaaholf.
It waa a place that had a strange fasci-natio- n

for Kltioa. She would stand
whole mlftutos at a time woIIohUm at
the window that looked out ever the
now bar res trees towards the groy
church tower In the hollow.

Kitten never went Into the octagon
room without dreaming by the window
for a while, nor without a glance inahle
the closed doors at ItoaamoMd Gray's
picture. This self-tortur-e, which kept
her lore and her pain alire, bocaine a
sort of religious duty to her.

"Was I not right to leave Mm?" she
would aay to borself, almost with tri-

umph, "slnee be lured her so much, and
could never, by any effort, hare set me
In her place? Are nut all the mUtakw
of thla world made by the women who
struggle for a man's love which thero la
no hope of their getting? Hotter to lot
It go."

There was a glats-doore- d cablnot in
the corner of the octagon room. It
was filled up to the topmost shelf with
specimens of old cut glass. It was part
of Kitten's duty to dust the glass nnd
the shelves, and to replace those valua-
ble objeets In order In their place. Kit-

ten, mounted upon a low pair of titcps,
was carefully dusting an old goblet of
greenlsh-buft- d crystal, which alio knew
better than Mrs. Succurden oould tell
her, was of untold value, being absolute-l- y

unlijuu and unrepldccsble; she was
tt.ll dreaming about Hrlau's youth, about
the beautiful girl whom he had loved
ling ego.

She could hear Mrs. fiuccurden's voice
talking volubly, and with a certain agi

tation and anttaalwa width wa ununl
to her, ami as the roioe drew nearer,
she was aWe to drHtNrh the

word.
--ThU way. ml dear me, I Veg your

rMl.to ma'sm I should have aW! You
haven't forgotten the way 111 be hound

dearie me, to think ot seetus y
again after aW theoo years! It do scow
strange Indeed! Ami to think of your
living so near, toe only at DunsterUm,
and your never baring com over to see
the eld place before!

"Well. I bar been a ms time, cer-
tainly, in coming to see you. Mr.

replied a clear, crisp voice, with
a pleasant ring In It, th
voire of a lady, as Kit tew wa ltaatly
aware, and how great H the charm of a
reamed and wH-Hr- 4 voice. "1 owe it
to my ham. but I had a fancy
to bring my friend. I'ol Trefavd. to
look at the vfearag gable and at th
dear ohl euureh, and as we were near,
why. I couhi not re4t the temptation
of eowtls oat art the park."

"Along the old path, mi ma'am. I
mean! Ah. how many a time I've seen
you rome prlnring up the slope with
your Hcut stops!"

They were well within the room by
now The tall lady m her mug fur cloak,
and the slight luured gentleman a lit tit
behind her. Iooktc about him whh
keen, khtdly blue eye, and behind them
both. Mr. Suceord, In her white cap
and black llk sown, with her basket
of key In her hand. Kit ten, from bet
rantaae irroaud at the top of the step.
could ere the group who Invaded her
oUtrade. while thoy were unaware of her

jCtWarJ.
"You hare a great deal of gh hero,"

Mid the gentleman to Mr. Succstrdou.
"Ah. you wowM Hke to go over the

booe, no doubt, dr." reptiod the honor-keepe- r.

"1 wW o fat I ran ftmt the
head gardener, ho H goaeratly about at
thbi hour."

She led the way out of the room: the
gentleman went with her. The lady In

the long fur Hoak made no effort to fad-lo-

them. She wa left aloue. sbimHus
by the window where Kitten had o
often Mood with her toefc to the room,
and her eye ri vetted upon the grey
rhnrrh tower.

Itwvamoud moved from the window at
fenetb: then she did exactly what Kit-to- n

herself hod dono hundred of time.
She went otraighl to the mantelpiece,
and opened the brao doors of the paint-
ed miniature. She tok It down from
H place and rased Ion and ea meetly
at the lovely faro, bright with youth
and hapcduoM. that smiled hock at nor.

She turned away fnm the replace,
lea ring the doors of the picture wide
amen. Then Kitten stw her fare, and
behind It that other faro, that wa the
same, only not the same. The beautiful
feature were unaltered, the eye were
as lovely, the proud pa of the head
was unmWskable. only that in the living
woman the curve of the Uuchlug mouth
of the pictured one were drooped ami
saddened, ami the hand of orrow ami
vofferlug had swept like a storm cloud
oer the once bright and fenrlee brow.
Hut all that Kitten realised at that mo-

ment was one thing alone. Tht wa
Hoeamoud ICarle. whom UrUn Deemoud
loved!

The room swam round her. her wide-ope- n

eye grew dark and dated with
pain and aagokh. then came a

rrash. and the harp ring of broken glass
a the mediaeval goblet felt shattered
into a thousand atom upon the parquet
fearing, then a dull, heavy thud, ami a
little ilark-robe- d form tdlptwd suddeuly
down from the top of the step Into a
huddled mas upon the ground.

(Te be continued.!

Hilt Nyn'a llntilta.
Tall, slim ami ItaM. Hill Nye was cut

out by tmtiiru to imjh e'', and hu
dhl MttM, eroH though bU bnttMir wnx

of n MmpeM nm! bomuly kiml. The
Denver 'Ilwett rwmlla hm rnjdy to n

rrreoHMiliit wtw Usuwlre.1 ntMMtt

ltlll't ImMta of AKk ami life. It wn
an follow:

WhH the weather la etwh thnt I

cannot In th i lr. I mvm
m mlr of dHmb-hoil- K at my bMlglnp,
which I lew- - for HokHnc tho bxr opvii.
I h1hi iM'bmg l an MtbU-tl-e eluli ami a
pair of Imlmii clulm with red ImimIhm.

I owe iniH'li of my rolmet to
tiilx.

I do HMwt of my writing lit a Hitting

IKttire r In an nut)KrHili hIIiuih.
Whofl I am iwt oiikhkiiI In tlwrnglit I

Miu wuil"yel 1m racavorln; from 1U

oflec-tK- . I am wry Rental uim! jdoas-Hti- t

t ln thrown amtmii.
I ilna xHitwlfly, lt iMt w an t

attract attHiitlow. In the nwmltitf I

wosir BwriilBjf (Ireoa, In th ovwls I

woar ovwilnic dreon, and nt night I

wour lht tlrmn.

OettliiK Ilia Sloncy'o Worth.
"Why lK'n't Tightwad buy Ills

Mtamiw nt the Ktiifllce I nut mm I of g

to tlwt im'WH ataiwl ovury nlKhtV"
"Tho iiHwa iltuiler hund'en the Imho-ba- ll

extra."
"I mn. Tightwad btiyn one every

Might, ah?"
"Oh, no! Vwii e. Ilio iwiHtra ky

on tho MiowtMxe huiI wlilln tlw clerk
Ih gotilng th Htmniw Tightwad roadn
thu ecore." Detroit TtilWHO.

Coiup'irliiK JfrcorcU.
"No, IiiiImmI' Mho muhI. "I can novor

be your wlfo. Why, I hud hiilf u doz-

en offew iMiforo yonrn."
"Huh!" rejoined tho young innn In

tho cjino. "Thut'H nothing. I pronoswl
to nt least u dozen gltla befnro I mat
you."

No I'iratn Crew.
"How HuhdIu must unvy Swltxor-landJ- "

"Why?"
"Ilucntifio Swltzorlnnd liaan't nny

navy." Cleveland I'luln Du.iler.

In llurd I. lick.
Tho Judge Have you anything to

offer tho court before acntenco U

piigKoil ?

Tho I'rlHonor No, your honor; I had
$13, but my lawyer uppoprlated It.

Nn Ilooui to Hetreut,
Sirs. Do Stylo Did you over do iny

fighting at cIoho (juurtorH, Major?
Major Wcdderly Sure. Most of my

married life bus been spent In a Hat,

t?

I'rnctlenl IMultry llnur.
A jiractical poultry boit wtty lr

built of four upright )lnw Ihx.
The ImchH ami end which wmo

arv rntmrml. totretber with two
..f th top. The two retHnlnltiK UM

ir Itscmeed at the Whlillf end of tho
ttc-- and nt the front, ami n mh-O- I

door HmO In the mWc wtd f "P.

n Men porrtem f the mme I hhI ft

w- - 5". y?

; wj ill 11 HI

. u ox ruiLTxr mui..
the atocaf of grail. A idopiMi roof
t hum orer the eotlrt" stntctHru, ami
the iMtlhllua: covered with wntorjMW
paper, thtr cutting out any HMHilUlllty

of trvttbh- - In the way of lwknj:e or
draft which miitbt ruU frw the
,eln!nff. Twu wlmluws arc itwdo In

the wwer fnmt f tb hus faiHuiS

the imuth. ami directly under t?h
wlmlow a dutlMg twx U wwde, which
will nffonl tlw fowl tnucli itluris
as they enjoy tl aHtibltte. lloota
aro dactl at mic oml nml In the iiibl-die- ,

nml neat lnne on the akle optHi-alt- o

the wlmlowa.

Arranitlnii I lie Window Harden.
How often tlu wo notice t rdwlf

Hlll with small lnnt In the wlmlow
garden, many variolic grouped !

mlacwHMly wntll the charactertatlea of
each arc entirely destroyed. Arntngo
each cwm of plant Ih a setmrute
clump, ami j on will he eiirprieed t

note the difference In their Hptttmr-anc- e.

Take such lhtntH an primrose,
ryehtinen, vhileU awl fern atl ar-

range tlHtn Mlternately on the I vie tit

helf. Now group all the ferns In the
center of the Mhelf, the tall aworil fern
In the Mihldle, with tho broad-leave-

sort next, ami tho henutlful maiden-

hair fern nml other dainty rarletlea
ilroojilug from the edge of the shelf.
On one end of the shelf, at n little
distance from the fern, group the tllf.
ferent varieties of prlmrosea lu such
manner that contrast lu foliage and
btoftv.iHfl will be readily noted. On

the other bund, arrange the cyclamen
blossoms, nodding daintily nliovn the
dark foliage, and tho grout difference
tietwrmt the enrcle.. and nrtlstic ar-

rangements will be at once npiwrrnt.
CJiiod Ken re flnle.

Where the farm U illvhlttl Into n

number of Holds It U often somewhat
of n laborious task to ! from one
nehl to another, ami epecllly when
animals are to be driven from one ej-thi- n

to another of the farm. A gate
such aa here described Is easily nlnrml
in n section of any dlrUlon fence,
whether of wire, rails or boards. Ar-

range the point of opening so aa to
have firm corner nonta, then make n
gate four feet whle; a light post la aet
before the ends of the board are cut
If the gate la erected na a.wrt of a
board fence. Two strong atrip are
nailed on the gte iwrtlon nnd three
strong Ktrap hinge nre fastened on

IS'rigtCR (JATK.

tho bonnU where cut next to tho jiont.
Strong hooka nml serow-ey- o aorvo iih

fastening nt the other end of tho gate.
It cost but little to arrange aevernl
of tho handy gate nltotit the farm,
und they will bo found useful. Tho

hhowa thu Idea clearly.
New.

Keep Onud Horse.
We know n farmer who ha not lo.

than $700 Invoked lu old plug home,
nay Chicago Inter Ocean. Itlnglwiio,
Himvlna, wire cut, curbs, etc., nro

when jou look over hi Iionl.

He hu ten or n dozen head, and none
nt thorn can bo ilcnoniled upon for a

'decent day' work. Thl man think
'hn lined lot Of Il0r0 With Which to

do hi work, and ho bought thl assort
ment because they were cheap, vo
know nnother farmer with only threo
head that cot fWX), but they aro good

one, nnd ho enn do more worg in a

day with them than tho other man can
with hla ten head. Tho moral Ih, Keep
lesa bom-n- , but hnvo good one.

Vntler Irot.
Th'roo catiaes opcrato to sroduco val

ley frosts, which are: tho air,
tnado cold on clear night, bocotnes
heavier rolls down the hillsides nnd
settles at tho bottom. Second, tho
winds do not reach tho valloys, which
allows unobstructed radiation of heat.
Third, the richer soil of tho valleys
Induces a Utor and moro succulont
growth, thoroby promoting moro rapid
evaporation.

- iitiiiiw the .Manure,
Tho ntttittnl intention concerning "'"

illaiNmlllon of the stable made nmnure
eotiipa tip na the (die liealn" lo
formhlablo irojHirthn. M' f1"" ,m'

Iwst way uf iHklng eare of H I '

spread It tin Ihe llelda where It

ao down Into the noil mid be lu r"d
ntm for the crop which la to be '
lit the aprlug. If It la to be aloud, l

Jihtce la the pit with leiiunt b t

loin, which will hoM the Ihiiilil ,"1-ment- .

If tliU ounimt be 'bme, tlu"
atote It under n ahod, placing It m

layer and let the liogi rt II l,,'
If even tbl U not feasible, tb'" P""
lu idlos nut ery hlh nnd eover with
any old, rough bettrd ultuiwt wuy

thing tliHt will keep out Urn rain,
which enine the Ibjuld Hirtloiii t

lewrli awny.
An excellent plan la to eluon n

plnce whore Ihe eoll t f ,'HV m
tute. am! dig n. trench all nround the

smct where the pile la to be, nml In

turn way mw some of the lhiild,
whlfh way U cojied tip inl iwurwl
back on Ihe pile, l'e the pile
revWror for the slop from lo house,
nm! see thnt It U forked over several
lime during tho winter. The main
nlng, however, Is to see thnt It la pro-

tected from the element aa much
pooalble.

.Mlt fur tr'nriu Anlloxl'.
Mont fartnew fnlly realUte the Im

portance of salt to the farm KHlnwb.. '

hot they too often forget to an'mly It i

at the proper tltne and In proper tian- -

title. l'olbly slioep ebouhl le bnn-dte- l

a lltth more ennilowely than oth-

er animals hi thla reaneet. ami email
tuantltlen iloleil ont to thorn lally.
The other fnrm nulmaU enn safely be

trwted wjth a lump of salt In the
manger, to which they may hae free
aeeeiM. Kven the swine will do let
ter If n lump of niek unit I put In the
corner of the trough, ntthwigh It Is

neually the better plan, with them, to

season the atop given them with more
or lew salt. ThU I also the boiler
plan of furnishing milt to fowl, it
lug the maah each day but In small
ijnantltles Jnt about aa much nn the
hotewlfe wmhl ne In seasoning a

mixed dish tor the home table. Don't
forget, however, that salt rreulo
thirst, and that animals freely imllod
mnst be given clean, froah water.

Control the llore,
A Seattle inventor ha devised n

driving bit which placoa the horse hh
der the wnntdete control of the driver.

and, If universally
nel. there wonhl
be no more run-

away homes. This
driving bit con-

tain the ordinary
jointed month-piece- ,

with rein
ring nttarhed, theif ring and mouth-
piece being pivot-
ed together to n

lliitM.N.i Hit. curved unfile bar.
The anntlle bara meet nt the center
under the lower jnw of the horse and
nre hinged by n rlret, the overlapping
end of the snaliie imrs wing recee-- wi

to fonn n smooth Joint. An overdraw
check guard, consisting of n curved
chin bar connects to the nnnllle barn.)
An ovenlmw check bit jmissiii llirfUJIi
slots In the upper end of the cheek
guard. The Inventor claims that Ihe
overdraw cheek, when wHinecleil to

either n snallle bit or to n stiff mouth-piec- e

Idt, la humane In It action, dee
not foree tho Jaw of the horse opm
to nn extent to Interfere with the strap
or breathing, will not dnh the ahloa

of the mouth of the horse, nml will
not chafe nnd Irritate the animal.

rreallnn of llnola In Winter.
The roiiutrloM thnt lead In iiunllly of

live stock use nml nn food for the
animals. I'liglaml. which gave ua our
iiwi i.nxwis. wotilil never Iwve done
so but for bar largo crop of turnlM.J
The Kngllsh market report give prhe
of beets, mangel and turnliw n reg-

ularly a do our Journal for grain ami
hay. In mime Mectlou of thl country
the root crop I becoming nn Imitorlnni
one, but we rely mostly on corn, wjilch

produce not only largely of grain, hut
also of fodder; hence It I chenper to
grow corn limn root, but better re-

sult would be obtained If root were
added to Ihe corn, hay hihI fodder.
!.abor-nvln- g Imiilemeul imiw

the cost of producing root, eomiwrod
with former yenra, and with the use of
riMil the food 1 more varied, which
promote morn rapid growth of young
stock and greater yield from pro-

ducer.
I'lirUluir I'ork,

('twin the barrel thoroughly until nil
had odor ure removed. Then cover
the bottom with threo Inehe of wilt
and pnek In a layer of (Kirk, dowdy 1111.

lug Ihe Hmcc ami covering tho whole
layer with nalt three luchu deep,
l'ouud It down solid with an nx nnd
Mart another layer, keeping on In I ho
mime way until the pork I all pnclccil.
Cover tho whole with oue-lml- f bushel
of salt and let It Miunl n few day,
after which clean cold water should be
added. A Iloat with a Hat stone on top
will keep the ment from iilug nhovo
tho surface. This plan ieiiilre moro
salt than commonly used but I very
sure for keeping meat.

Sheep on Nninll I'nrni,
A Western writer says: A small

grass farm for sheep should bo di-

vided into small fields of live to ten
acres each, according to tho slzo of
tho farm and tho number of sheep.
Tho land dovoled to sheep should bo
fully stocked to uo tho asturo to tho
best advantngo, and forago crops
should bn provided for fall feeding
when pasture falls, and tho sheep neod
a little extra feed to put them. In good
condition for winter.
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ux, Stephen King of ling
land

11(1) Ctduiubii i--t anchor In the Hay
nf St. Thorns.

IMI-D- ealh of Margaret, QHeeo f
Navarre,

IWU Charle V. hiImhI smge of Mett
iaeV I'UH tieneral Aeombly of th

Seotthm rhuet-- opened.
1MK lUllle nf Dtoux. 1'on.le liVra

prbHiner.
lWT,jUwlim ,,,., .s,.ltNM f Turke,.

died of the pleau.
IrtJO The Maynower landed at I'lr

mouth llork.
intl 'Phe Itncllah Commou. rllme.

freedom uf dlscuaahm.

1K John Cotton, Meat minister of lt
ton, died.

ItetT Many Meotrh Coven Wefs were
ex oral ed.

1 "AS-K- ing J me II. of ICughnd tied
to I'rsnce. 'I'hrun' declared sb
dlented,

17!l l1rt rnr of ltoton Gaietle pub- -

Ibdwd by WHttam ItruoVer.
1? in City of Milan entered by Hptnkh

Invader.
ITIT-Coh- mlal House ami reewrd la

llton deMroyeil by are,
1776 HrltUh I'srllameat ..nlefe.1 eoaft- -

cation of aH American votsel
1 77ti Washington rrnoesd the Delaware.
1777 Gen. Wsshlmrton movl his

troop to Valley lrore.
178K I'nUed rWslo frhrale CharbMtou

captured by Hrltkh.
I7.S Gen. Waehlngton delverel his

enmmpMoan t Ctmareo at Annsp- -

oil.
I7HI Huk of Colled Slate commenc-

ed dbieountlng lu I'blladolpM.
I71WV Henry Clinton die.1.
171H1 I'reneh surrender Tort Kshl en

the Ithlne to the Auvlrisns.
t.V)AluloMna taken poieslon of by

I'nkeil State.
ISOI ItonjamlH Disraeli, lOorl of llea- -

eonnehl, born Itleetlen f
TbonMs Jeffrron a lrMnt
of the Ulte. State.

I8k Jmeph Smith, founder of Mer- -

monUm, born at Sharon, Vn.
1NK Jmeph Johnson, publihr ef

Cow per poem, died.
isu Many peroa perished In' the

Imrnlng of a theater at llleh- -

hhohI, Va.
1813 PWt Niagara rvpture. by the

HrnM.
isiil Itlbee societies prohibited In Hun,,,,
ISTHl Wife of Gen, Andrew Jsekian

died.
1KW I'rioee or rolUrnae entne. far

Hfe for treoeon. . . . Indopoudeuee
nf llolgium recognised by the al-

lied power.
I Sill Stephen Glrard. IIUdolphU hi

lantbropbt, died.
IMKJ Termlnathm of civil war In Mex-len- .

HSK Independence f Texas pro-
claimed.

1HI1 AiwiMlnalhM of Sir W.
at Cabul

1812 Texas troop Invade Mn lee.
1M& Steamer llnlkuaHis sunk In the

MImUoIpih river.
ISIS Asbtlte cholera broke oat among

Culled Slates troop hi Texa
....!,oul Napoleon nade 1'rrsl-den- t

ef I'reneh republic.
18B1 DUmbwal of Inl 'mrtnfrom omce. ... !,, A fries, der

stroynl by the llrltlh.
ISTit ANHsxaltwii of legn to Ilrltlsh

India.
18fl Armed collision In eastern I"an-s- a

over slavery itiottoH.
1I0 South Carolina kcwlw! from the

Union.
i&ill l'rlncHiliiy of lloumanla created

by union of Moldavia nnd Walla-cbl- a,

18UI Savaniiuh occnplei! by Gen. Sher-
man.

1870 Tour surrendered to Ihe Ger
msm.

1871 Hiemae Tiiiisel tiirneil over to
Mniilmtts by the liullilers.

IfeSI Mackhy-lleuur- tt enhle opened to
the public.

1&5I War between China nnd Jnpnn
diH'lai'eil emlwl Cnpt. DreyfiH
fniiiid guilty nnd sentenced to
Duvll'a Ishiiul.

1808 French Chnmhvr of Deputle by
vole nguhi NiKtiilni'd giivvriiineiit
In Dreyfus case.

1800 Cuban Junta hi the United Htntr
dissolved.... Dwlght I. Moody,
noted evangelist, died. .. .Duku of
Westiuhister, richest man In
Knghiud, died. .. .Ilin-lilu- l College,
Akron, Ohio, burned.

1000 Treaty between Mexico nnd China
signed nt Washington, D, U.,..'
Gen. Wood assumed oilli-- ns Gov

General of Cuba.
1001 William I'llrry Chanuliig died.
1002 I'lrst wire-los-s telegraphic nut-sng- e

transmitted n cross tho At-

lantic
100,'V Kust river bridge, connecting Man-

hattan and Wiilluiiuhurg, opened.

ThU and That
A shell from a llMnch gun makes lis

(light of nlno miles lu forty-tw- o


